








































equippedwitha mainflapof 0.250chordd a fme f~p of 0.075chord.
Inaddition,theNACA6&210 endtheNACA64-2C8airfoilsectionsw~e
sJ.sotestedwitha O.100-ch@enda 0.05khmd fcmeflap,respectively.














The optimumflapposltionev=ied co~lderabN, me ~flectio~f~ ““ - ‘;
whichthehighestrmxclmumliftcoefficientsweremeaswedwereabout
50°-to 55°fortheflapandabout25°to39°.fortheforefl+p?_ ... —
Themaximumsectionliftcoefficientofthea~rfoilsectionwith




















ofsectionpitchi~ nt coefficientto incre~nt,ofsectionHft()&coefficienta a sectitiangleofattackof 0° ~ik~ basedon theUo=oo
totalchordoftheairfoilwiththedoubleslottedflapextetiedwas





























































x~c distance slongairfoilchord13ne,fkctlonof chti
tic d2?fOil thickness,fractionof chard




































arepresentedas figure3, andtheircmdinatesme givenintables15 to
17. Theflapsandftmeflapswereattachedtothemainpartsofthe








































_Y*~~ onsllmtibtience~essuretunnelat a Reynolds
&ger of6.ox1 . Forthecmfiguration@v
$$
thehighestmexhum
liftcoefficienta a Reynoldsn~er of6.o x 1 , pitch$ng=ncment
characteristicsd theeffectofleadin&edgeroughnessonthelift
characteristicswerealsodeterminedat a Reynoldsnumberof6.ox 106,





Thedataobtainedfw thea foilsectionwitha doubleslottedflap










fortheconditionwithleadi~dge rou~ss =e pesentedforthe
.
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istfcsata Replds mmiberof6.o x 1 fartheairfoilsecticmwitha
0.2bhcrd spiltfhp deflected6@. Thedatafartheplainairfoil
sectionW thedrfoilwitha splitflapwereobtainedfranreference2.
~ scmacases,dataforthe airfoilsectionwitha splitflapwere
availableforseveraladditionalRepoldsnumbereandsrealsoincluded.
Thefiguresinwhiuhthedataem ~esentedfcmeachof the airfoil
sectionstestedareIlstedinthefol.lowlngtable$
Data Figure
Plainairfoiland 4 8 13 19 20 27 31
splitflaps
Contoursofflap 5 9 14 17 28 32
positionf= cz= b:~
Contoursoffore-flap 6 .10 15 18 22 29 33
positionfor Ct ’25
























































airfoilsectionby approximately0.1at a Reynoldsnumberof6.ox 106.
A comparisonfthedatapesentedInfiguresIllarxi12 indicatesthat














































ofmost@oil sectionsdecreaseas theairfoilthicknessis increased
aboveabout0.L2calthoughthemx@nmmliftsofthesesameairfoils












increasingtheReynoldsnuniberfrom2.4 x 10 to 6.o x 1 ‘resulted
inlergeincreasesinthemsxhmmsectionliftcoefficients.Increasing




























































































































1. CSMll, JonesF.: Tw&DhensionalWind-TunnelhvestfgationofFour



































Slopeof raMus throu@.L.B.t O.@k I
ORDINARIESFORNAOA lk10 AIRFOIL
Uppersumma Loweruurfaue
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate


































J@tlons @ ordln.tea given frauf .4
ichordltiain peroentalrfoll daor
Up,persurfaoe I kmer mrraoe
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NACA TN No. 1545 L













Fi@arex?.- TgpLoal airfoiland flap configuration.



























[b)‘Airfoil dth relit fllP. of = 600.
seotim Mft and pitahims+camto wmotorfitlom of tho IIACA6340 tifbfl saotim WIChd timut a O.2~ BPlit
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(.) 6* = p% am = 25?
I








































m- 6.- contouw M fhp ad fore-flw Wsition for mukm liftoftbnHAOA6W1O tirfoil motion with I dmble slotted
















‘a -16 -8 0 8 16.





























w=~ 7.- *ocion lIfo- pltuhing+coent dmrmtorl-tiesM tboWA 63-210 drfoil saotion with a doubh dukted flcp.















atotiwULS20 of at-ok, EO, b6









(a] 6f = by; Om = 20’?
Pi@ma9.. C.ant.xmcu flap PX1 tion ror uxti l!ft d tlm IIACA&2Cd llrfoll motion with m double slottta rlq;


































(d) bf =k5°; Ofr=jOO.
Fl@.a 9 .- Omttiti.
,,
I ;,















(.) af= po; 5rr= 30”.
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(r) of= 55°;Off= 30°-







rk~. 10. - Cmtonr. of flapandfom-fhp FQ#ition for ‘mxk.a lirt or tlu HACA 61@c9 .IIYO1l sect ICLI @th l doubl. slotted
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SootlrmN121d or •tt~-, 5,
(n) am=@; q=l.l@; yl=l.88; R=6.0xw5.
,1
36 NACA TN No. 1545
64-208 ---.
-~L -16 -8 0 8 16 NATIONAL ADVISORY
Sectionangleofattack,a.s deg COMMITTEEFORAERONAUTICS
Fi.gUre 12.- Section lift and pitching-moment characteristlce
or theNACA 64-208airfoilsectionwitha doubleslotted
flap;0.056cforeflap; 0.250crl~p. uff = 250;
bf = 500;
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-16 -0 0 8 16
&OtlOn lngle of atta*, ~, f19g
(b)Alrfollwltbspiltflap. 6f= 6oo.
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rl@w llb- CmtiW, c.f fhp p.itim rem -m lift of b UffiA 6&10 lirfoil sOCtlOn rlth E don~. d.ttud tiP;







































pm 15. - Oontmm or flap ad rore-rlql Pc.sitilm ror MMmu lifk or me UACA61@20 lli-fd,l ,eeblon tin) c dalbleslotted



















2wtllmm21* ormttmk, ~, bs
(a)IJ~r = 25°: q -1,18: J,= 1.91: E = 6.0 x 106.
* “ 5!P. Xl = 1.23: 71







































lugurm 1’/.. Omti.um M nmp WItithI f w Mdmm Urt a tb HAOA65-so won .wJti.n withs do~h .1OWC4flapJ
o.0750fernflw; 0.2500f-. bf = WI off= 25°; R = 24 x 206.




P1.@d 28. - O.mbour#or Clap srd fore-flap pneithn fcm ~tm llft of tie UiCA 65-ZIO~Irfdl mc.tion mtth a dorble
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4 -16 .8 0 8
[o)MrfoAlfith.OouMadotted -P; 0.2% f11P;
Oa’pjdfom imp; off . w; of = w;
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(I] of= 50°;am -25°.I
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(s) Of = Wo; aff =’ ion.
“i
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(d 8f q 55’3]aff= 29”.
P@um 214.- Contuim of fti pmhiad for mxlmm lift cf tk YAOA6Az1oulrroll#cationrlm s dmble810kM fW o
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FeO 25.. Contoulw d nap and f.m.fl.p pmitlo~ fm. ~ lMt of tho dACA 66-ZIO slxfoil motion mlth a donbla dotted
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(d af = 50°; off = 25?
FiSIM ~.- Oontoura if flap pes!tion for muiaun llCt of ths NMA lk10 Sirfoll aaatlon rlth a tibln alutted rl.np;




















































p-o 29.- contima CU flar ma fom-rMp PoniiIion f or ~ lMb M tboUCA LQO atiroumotiontitba double .lottcd”
F











1 P e ?
(~)6rr=25°;af=50°.Xl=l.~;~1=l~~; (b) $fi = 30°;Xl=1.23;ylq l.n;
X2 q 2.54; 72 = 1.56. R = 6.0x106,
UN- AOvlSmY
clwtmEia AmwTuS
Iugure yl .- S.aotion llft md pltding-mmnt
m
ULuu_uJ o
-a -~6 ..8 0 8
‘ 2ootion mglo of attmok$ %, %
(0)5ff=25°;XI=l.~;71=l.~;R=6.oX1~.
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1~, percent c \\ \
{.) af =55°; aff =25?
H&-dM 32.- c0nt5nue4.
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I71 I I 1 I I I l\ 1 I















(.) r+= 50”;arf= 50°.
., Fl~ 32.- Cmtinwd.
I ~,




























6543210 -1-2 mll’iz FMMkwLmcs
. . . (8) bf= 60°; Ev = 30°.
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pm. 33. - Contotuw of flap and fore-flmp POwibica for _xlm.u IJft of tha ilAOAU1-2U a2rfoi2
Clm; o,o’(~o fore rlq; 0.2* tip. br . yJO; Orr = q~; R = 2.4 ~ ld.
mntlon tlths dcnbla*lotWd
. s
1 , . l
I
a’ ,
am= 300; 8* = @. #q = O.*; ~ = 1.g2; -.2
X2 = 2.lo; 72 = 1.96! .
;
(.) Off “ Yf;~ =0.98;71 = 1.92 I u = 6.0x x$.
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o .IL .8... 2.8
Inorament of oeotlon Mrt ocofriolmt, b;
m ~7-- Vu’laticm of Wreatnt of Seotlm lit-t OoOfflOiOnt
tith tamcamnt a? motion pltohing~ Ooafrtiient Oausd
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